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Three dead pigs found in Barangay Si lan gan, Que zon City on Wed nes day were be ing
tested for African swine fever, ac cord ing to the chief of the city’s ve teri nary depart -
ment.

Que zon City chief vet eri nar ian Ana Ca bel said the pigs were dumped near a dead dog
in a rocky area be side a creek in Si tio Veter ans.
The dis cov ery was im me di ately re ported to the Bureau of An i mal In dus try whose
per son nel took tis sue sam ples from the pigs for test ing.
The city’s ve teri nary depart ment has yet to be in formed of the re sults.
“African swine �u-in fected pigs usu ally have red-pur ple skin dis col oration, but
while we saw this [in] the dead pigs [dur ing] our ini tial di ag no sis, we can only de -
ter mine their cause of death through lab o ra tory test ing,” Ca bel said.
Two weeks ago, Mayor Joy Bel monte or dered the clo sure of all back yard pig geries in
Que zon City af ter cases of swine fever dis ease were re ported in Rizal province.
The city ve teri nary depart ment has also been reg u larly in spect ing mar kets to pre -
vent the sale of “dou ble-dead” meat or “botcha” that may carry dis eases.

City ve teri nary dep’t awaits re sults from Bureau of An i mal In dus try
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But ac cord ing to Ca bel, none of the dead pigs they have re cov ered so far in Que zon
City has tested pos i tive for the virus.
The Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) re cently con �rmed the pres ence of African
swine fever in the coun try af ter 14 out of 20 blood sam ples taken from sick pigs that
later died in back yard pig geries tested pos i tive for the dis ease.
Agri cul ture Sec re tary Wil liam Dar said the blood sam ples were sent for test ing to
the United King dom.
The DA, how ever, as sured the pub lic there was no epi demic of the dis ease and that
lo cal pork prod ucts were safe to eat.
The virus causes hem or rhagic fever in pigs that of ten leads to their death, al though
it is not harm ful to hu mans.


